
2023（令和 5）年度一般選抜 解答 

（一般入試Ａ日程 2023（令和 5）年１月２９日実施） 

 

「英語」（全学科） 

 

Ⅰ 【Ａ】 

   問１ ③  問２ ②  問３ ①  問４ ① 

  【Ｂ】 

   問１ ②  問２ ①  問３ ③

 

                                                                   以 上 
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2023（令和 5）年度 一般入試（Ａ日程）「英語」リスニングテスト放送スクリプト 

（全学科共通問題 （1月 29日実施）） 

 

 

これから問題番号 1 番のリスニングテストを始めます。問題冊子の１ページを開
あ

けて下さい。

この試験では、音声はすべて２回流れます。なお、選択肢は音声ではなく、すべて問題冊子に

印刷されています。放送中にメモを取ってもかまいません。 

それでは始めます。 

 リスニングテストは、【Ａ】と【Ｂ】の２つの部分に分かれています。【Ａ】は問１から問４

までの４問です。２人の英語の会話を聞き、それぞれの問いについて最も適した答えを、３つ

の選択肢の中から１つずつ選ぶ問題です。それでは、まず例題を流します。 

 

【Ａ】の例題スクリプト 

Woman： I’ll have two large size orange juices. 

Man：    That will be four dollars. 

Woman： … and one hotdog, too. 

Man：    The hotdog is three dollars, so the total will be seven dollars. 

 

(1-second silence) 

 

Question： How much is one large size orange juice? 

 

(6-second silence) 

 

Listen again. 

Woman： I’ll have two large size orange juices. 

Man：    That will be four dollars. 

Woman： … and one hotdog, too. 

Man：    The hotdog is three dollars, so the total will be seven dollars. 

 

 (1-second silence) 

 

Question： How much is one large size orange juice? 

 

(6-second silence) 
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 女性は “Two large size orange juices” を注文し、男性は “That will be four dollars”と答え

ていたので、one large size orange juice の値段は ① Two dollars です。マークシートにも例

題の答えが①と書いてあります。 

 では、ここから【Ａ】の試験問題が流れます。 

 

 

 

【Ａ】問１の問題スクリプト 

No.１ 

Daughter： Daddy, did you get the can of tuna for our salad? 

Father：    Here it is. 

Daughter： Are you serious? 

Father：    What’s wrong?  It says tuna. 

Daughter： Can’t you see the picture of a cat on it?  This is cat food.   

 

(1-second silence) 

 

Question： What did the father do wrong? 

 

(6-second silence) 

 

Listen again. 

Daughter： Daddy, did you get the can of tuna for our salad? 

Father：    Here it is. 

Daughter： Are you serious? 

Father：    What’s wrong?  It says tuna. 

Daughter： Can’t you see the picture of a cat on it?  This is cat food.   

 

(1-second silence) 

 

Question： What did the father do wrong? 

 

(6-second silence) 
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【Ａ】問２の問題スクリプト 

No. ２ 

Woman： Are we getting near the science museum? 

Man：    I think so.  Look at this map.  It should be next to a church. 

Woman： Oh, look, that must be the church. 

Man：    Then it should be right there on that corner. 

 

(1-second silence) 

 

Question： What do they want to do? 

 

(6-second silence) 

 

Listen again. 

Woman： Are we getting near the science museum? 

Man：    I think so.  Look at this map.  It should be next to a church. 

Woman： Oh, look, that must be the church. 

Man：    Then it should be right there on that corner. 

 

(1-second silence) 

 

Question： What do they want to do? 

 

(6-second silence) 
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【Ａ】問３の問題スクリプト 

No. ３ 

Jane： Do you think we have enough seats for everybody, Bob?  

Bob：  Well, Jane, there are ten chairs in this room and we’re expecting ten people. 

Jane： Why don’t we get some extras from the other room in case we have more guests.                                                 

 

(1-second silence) 

 

Question： What is Jane worried about? 

 

(6-second silence) 

 

Listen again. 

Jane： Do you think we have enough seats for everybody, Bob?  

Bob：  Well, Jane, there are ten chairs in this room and we’re expecting ten people. 

Jane： Why don’t we get some extras from the other room in case we have more guests.                                                 

 

(1-second silence) 

 

Question： What is Jane worried about? 

 

(6-second silence) 
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【Ａ】問４の問題スクリプト 

No. ４ 

Joe：   Look, Carla, I bought a new pair of basketball shoes. 

Carla： Again?  They look exactly like the ones you bought last month. 

Joe：   No.  This is a special edition.  See?  It’s written on the box, and they have a golden 

        line on the side. 

Carla： But Joe, you never wear them, do you? 

Joe：   Of course not.  It’s my precious collection.  

 

(1-second silence) 

 

Question： What did Joe do? 

 

(6-second silence) 

 

Listen again. 

Joe：   Look, Carla, I bought a new pair of basketball shoes. 

Carla： Again?  They look exactly like the ones you bought last month. 

Joe：   No.  This is a special edition.  See?  It’s written on the box, and they have a golden 

        line on the side. 

Carla： But Joe, you never wear them, do you? 

Joe：   Of course not.  It’s my precious collection.  

 

(1-second silence) 

 

Question： What did Joe do? 

 

(6-second silence) 

 

 

 

 

 これで【Ａ】は終わりです。 

 これから【Ｂ】の説明をします。【Ｂ】には例題はありません。図を見てください。【Ｂ】で

は英語のある程度長い文章が流れます。その後
あと

に、問１があり、10秒はさんで問２があります。

再び 10 秒はさんで問３があり、10 秒後に同じ流れで英語の文章と３つの問いが繰り返されま

す。では、【Ｂ】を始めます。 
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【Ｂ】の問題スクリプト 

Hi, everybody.  Our school festival is coming this Sunday.  As we are an agricultural 

college, there will be lots of food stalls.  All the food will be made from vegetables and meat 

grown on our campus farm.  Meat comes from the pigs we raise, and you have probably 

heard about our golden bacon.  There will be sandwiches made with this bacon, too.  The 

access to Enzo College is possible either by bus or train.  The train ride is only 30 minutes 

from Sapporo, but you need to walk another half an hour up the hill from the station.  The 

bus will take one and a half hours, but the bus stop is right before the gate.  So please come 

to our school festival.  

 

(1-second silence) 

 

Question １ 

What will be the characteristic of the school festival of Enzo College? 

 

(10-second silence) 

 

Question ２ 

How can one try their golden bacon? 

 

(10-second silence) 

 

Question ３ 

How is the access to Enzo College? 

 

(10-second silence) 

 

Listen again. 

Hi, everybody.  Our school festival is coming this Sunday.  As we are an agricultural 

college, there will be lots of food stalls.  All the food will be made from vegetables and meat 

grown on our campus farm.  Meat comes from the pigs we raise, and you have probably 

heard about our golden bacon.  There will be sandwiches made with this bacon, too.  The 

access to Enzo College is possible either by bus or train.  The train ride is only 30 minutes 

from Sapporo, but you need to walk another half an hour up the hill from the station.  The 

bus will take one and a half hours, but the bus stop is right before the gate.  So please come 

to our school festival.  

 

(1-second silence) 
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Question １ 

What will be the characteristic of the school festival of Enzo College? 

 

(10-second silence) 

 

Question ２ 

How can one try their golden bacon? 

 

(10-second silence) 

 

Question ３ 

How is the access to Enzo College? 

 

(10-second silence) 

 

 

 

 

これでリスニングテストは終わりです。 

マークシートに答えを記入したら、他の問題に戻ってください。 

 


